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la tlio best tho new for full called tho "Harvard" tho came
front well shown In tho Illustration. 11 It ns for wear in
or Ban Francisco as is tho Harvard campus.

confimo (IiIh tho ordinary "straight front" that you may see. Tho similarity
Little differences lino and shnpo and impossible to describe, glvo this

suit timiMiiat character and Munrtucs Npccially brought by t"lio tailoring.

Suits Cost $?5 to $30. Others up

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL
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PiitlUhorrt 1'roprletnrM,
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BUllSCniPTION HATKS.

lly
Dally Journal, ono mouth .... 3Go
Dally Journal, threo months . ,1.00

Journal, ono year ..,., 4.00
Weekly Journal, otto year . . , 1.00

lly Currier.
Dally Journal, per mouth . ,..

KD1TOUIAI. COMMItNT,

Tho Journal U hot to boast-
ing but wo nro proud of farmer
bqya. They nro. with exception,
a healthy, Intelligent and happy
class of ymiug men. Wo feol llkn
taklug our hat, clear o when wo
moot Ihum upon our streets niul no

Tho I huh who elH w kwI !

ry mul. hpvtuW nil l,XHivr than

hht tenant who ems h pit-(HH- ce

and nm jwrt of It.

Th emti$cr hi tlepemlcHt

ftorvattt Is IntlvftCHtkHt,

tlHm both tato future

ymm hoU tvHlt.
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DAILY CAPITAL JOUHNAL, SALESL TL'KSDAV, SEITliMHEK 1000.

Fall Opening of
the New Schloss
Styles fof Men

This Is the Clothing the year-O- ar

advance showing new SCHLOSS Fall and
"Winter models. As everyone knows who is all
posted the subject, the new styles very
largely originated by the Schloss designers and
later copied by others.

The present season is a illustration. Now
our Fall is here, we can you new

advance models that will not be generally offered for
two or three months.

pay to othcao splen-

did garments. only nro

of now stylo right

stylo, tho quality, fit incom-parabl- o

of theso gar-

ments nro thoroughly cxcluslvo

wo havo

fow our best

bo qulpkly tnkon. Seo

now; wo rosorvo soloctlon

until later, If desire.

The New "Hatvatd"
Hero ono of of (IchIkhn model

there You'll ml JiiHt correct business New York
It cm

Don't design with cuds
Micro. of proportion, "Hnrvnrd"

mi out lino

Our from $8

G. W. Johnson & Co.
SALEM, OREGON
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class Is inoro welcomed to our ofilco.
Too many hoys leave tho farm whero
they would havu mmlo substnutlal
and good citizens, ntvd go to tho city
whoro only one In u thousand suc-

ceeds In llfo'H battle. Thoro are
farmora who fairly drive tholr boys
away. Thoro Is no excuse for this.
Tho farmer boy U entitled to his
vacations, to sovornl relaxations,
his vlsttu to tho city, good books,
tnngazluos and his homo paper. To
thu observing ouo.lt Is plain to bu
seen Unit tho old farm U tho best
place In tho world for tho averago
young imin and never falls to bring
a happier nnd more usoful life than
tho city. Young men, you who till
tho soil and earn your bread by tho
sweat or your brow, wo uro proud
of you, and always hopo to seo you
prosper.

Thoro nro hut fow editors In our
stnt who havo not made n vigorous
and continuous fight ngnlnst tho city
mall ontor house. Thts has ieen
dono In tho Interest of tho homo mer-
chant, and without money nnd with-

out price, if tho editors of tho laud
had rorolvcd regular
rates for all they havo said against
these cnomloa of tho country mer
chant they could now bo wearing
diamonds. Now tho department
storo man appreciates advertising
space and is willing to tako all tho
avorngo country editor has for sale,
nnd at a good Prlco. What other
Oass of busluess or professional men
would rofuso. hupluess to holn tholr
friends, especially as many of snld
mentis nevor seem In tho least dis-
posed to return tho. compllmeut or
oven appreciate IU

WSlf TIIK MKHAMA LINE.
Th construction of th electric

lino to Chemaw has brought now
Ufa V this rltyl no trade and
NKW INSPIRATION.

workmanship
char-actorlstlc- s.

Furthermore

Schloss

advertising

Property toward Chemawn Is ad.
vanclnjs w$ rowing Into tho mar.
Kft for auburban owj, and will
at favt a the lln la extended north.

Tha new lHrK cat la
fctMrtar liM VOAlMtt OWX

I

WITH PKOPLH nttondlng tho Grnnd
Opera Houso thentro.

Kvory lino of business feels tho
of a now electric line In nny

direction. Tho Mehnma lino should
now bo pushed.

Tho people of Salem H VK LONO
WANTED AX OVTM-r- to that part
of tho country, and gonernlly favor
Us construction.
, Of course, thoro nro the usual ob-

stacles mid dolays. Tho hold-u- p

olemont of tho community Is always
ready to obstruct.

Hut, thank Ood nnd tho progress
of Intelligence, thoro la loss of thnt
than formerly, mid It Is not In as
much favor us formerly.

SAVING'S 11V TIIK COLON Kb.

Sometlmos It Is a pleasuro to watt
If tho tolephono girl has n sweet
volco.

Tho girl who hasn't oven a speak-
ing acquaintance with melody Is al-
ways too easily Invlegled Into sing-
ing a solo. ,

U'b prematura wrluklos or learn to
tntco It easy.

Nino men out of ton would rather
roc n iiauy 01 ineir own than bo
President and uot havo one.

Hotted mutton and cabbaco may
not perfume tho parlor Just right,
hut they stick to tho ribs a great
deal better.

.

Tho man who-goe- to the legisla-
ture to juako tho Jaws, also makes
tho flaws.

'-- . .
Tho editor who writes n learned

editorial on tho daugers of a dyna-mttor- 'a

career, and othor high ex-
plosives, aover flred a tack air sua
In a shooting gallery,

Sweep before your own doorstena
but do & Mttto scrubbing U necoa.
sary.

U la't wlwt a was lo4 at gaa

'iiiinc makes neople afraid of him;

it's his lack of judgment on other
matters.

v.!,, Umiiv distributes her

clfts. You hardly ever find pimples
blackheads, freckles nnd warts all on

ono person.

A New Consumption Cure.

London, Sept. 25. A now con-

sumption remedy, which has been

tried in England, has achieved the
most splendid success, according to

ono of tho principal London physl-clon- s.

It is a German remedy, and,

a secret ate present.
V When Dr. Von Behrlng last fall "In

Paris told the profession of his
wonderful discovery he declared
that tho bacilli of tuberculosis con-

tained within themselves and their
secretions substances which were

Inimical and to a degree fatal to

their existence. He said he aimed at

tho separation of the substance from

the bacilli and its application as am-

munition, so to speak, for tho
of bacteria.

With this to go upon several Ger-

man scientists began work, and ono

of them, Dr. Thamm, was successful.
Ho sent somo of his remedy to Eng
land, and It has been tried In a
hundred different cases, with tho
most wonderful, Immediate and last
ing success. Tho now remedy, tho
doctor oxplalns, Is administered in
almost microscopic doses. Ono of
tho first noticeable results Is an Im-

mediate diminution of tho fever,
which Is a pronouueed feature of
consumption. Other symptoms then
diminish, and with their reduction
an unmistakable reconstruction of
tho diseased tlssuo takes place,
until In somo Instances the action of
the affected organ becomes almost
normal. Out of tho trial cases every
ono In six months wns pronounced
"a nearly complcto cure."

Tho Texas Wonder.
Cures all kldnoy, bladder and

rhoumatlc trouble; sold by nil drug
gists, or two months' treatment by
mall for $1.' Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Ollvo street, St. Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonials. Sold by Stone's
drug storo3. dw-ly- r.
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91.01) cash by Journal on

day.
be on that day as

by mail to nny address S3 00
tpeelal or mail

carrier city . . . .n

All must be up beuellt this

late.
your mind to. 91.00 and on

this

On any day, or for ally period than n tho
rates must Ikj

Is larger and better than
Still and ate in store for
our is time to .subscribe or lenew.

l.st .vo a in easb.

In tho other day
of ltvo lobsters was

to Seattle, Wash,., which Is
to tho longest: distance thus far
for consignment of

Thoro more In this sec-
tion of tho country than all other
diseases put and until the
last few years was to be

For great
pronouueed It local dls-qas- q

local
by constantly to cure

with local it
has proven ca

tarrh to
and requires

Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by J. & Co.,
Toledo, O., la tho
cure on tho market. It Is taken

In doses from drops to
teaspoonful. It acts on tha

mucuous of the
system. They offer one
dollars for any caia It falls to cure,

for and
J. & CO.,

Toledo.
gojd by Drugglsjts, 75c.
Take Hall's Fatally rills for

lMt
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bottle DEAN'S
KING OIL

emergency
area many

KING OIL

will the worat cut with- -

out lonvlng time.

tbouianda prove

tbli Every owner itock rtould
hand, for poaltlve cure for

cuta, apralai, brulaei, old aores, iweiiingi,
wounda, barnen aaddle gain, etc.

KINQ CACTUS equally valuable

for allmenta the d

aad aoothlng, pfcaiact apply and

heali the up.

druesleta 50c. bottlei,
prepaid

drugglit cannot aupply you by

OLNEY foDAID, Clinton, lown.

For by

North
SAXEM. OREGON.

His Hoof.
York",

boy, of

to opernted in the
of Tho lad Is

now at tho Rahway reformatory, un-

der constant supervision scien-

tists. Tho doctors declare the brain
size must reduced.

Tests tho
has no senso right wrong, nnd

tho which prob-

ably placo within Is
to overcome the criminal

which far defied the
corrective attempts of his parents.
The boy's head of abnormal shape,
tho skull nlmost to point
The ears but protruding,
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Save ordering the Dally Capital
that

Yearly hiibscrlptlous will received only
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and falling

treatment, pronounced
Incurable, Science

constitutional disease
therefore constitutional

treatment.
Cheney
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hundred
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Ohio.
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MAKE DOLLAR
OCTOBER

'MUMtMHirttoiPrtr

and tho eyes aro as sharp as a fer-
rets.

At times ho Is good, but not for
more than an hour.

Waterspout Hits Steamer.
San Francisco, Sept. 25. The

Examiner Bays:
By a miracle tho Pacific Mall

steamer City of Sydney escaped
wreck in a hugo waterspout off the
Mexican coast, near Acapulco, last
Sunday morning. As it was, tho
waterspout struck tho stern of tho
ship, wresting away stanchions and
awnings and terrorizing tho pas-sengo- rs,

who wore awakened by the
shock of tho hurling waters. Yes-
terday the City of Sydney reached
port, and thoso on board told of
tholr experience.

It was shortly after 4 o'clock In
tho morning that tho waterspout hittho ship. Unnoticed bv thn i,...because of tho darkness tlm i

jot water suddonly loomed up with- -... a row reel of tho stern, which Itswept with tho rapidity of a whirl--

CASTOR I A
Jr-s- laiuati and nkiu

Tfc KW Ym Win Alwajs Bkt
r ie

Mfatwef 2s;

EXTENDING SUMMER

EXCURSION RAT

To Newport nnd Ynqulna, VLfei,j

People Wishing to Enjoy xajtt

IJcnutics, Proves so Popular

moil Fishing in Full Ulast.

The low round trip rates, seJ
and three-da- y In effect from
points on tho S. P. and C. & E
roads to Newport and Yaqulnajj
Ing tho summer, which have dr
so popular with tho people ww

to view tho beauties of nature i

regain health and strength at
magnificent resort, have been
tended from September 30th to i

tober 15th. Tickets will be eoodi
return at nny tlmo up to ana
eluding October 31, 190G.

The months of September and c

tober aro tho favorite ones at

seaside, when harvest nnd lopjfcJ

lng is over.

Finest Salmon Fishing in the Son

west

will bo In full blast. Houses cut
rented cueapiy ana living em
are at a medium. Amplo hotel
commodatlons for all at low rata

Through baggago and ticket
rangemonts same as during the m
mer will be in effect. Full infon
tion on application to S. P. C.BI
agont.

CORVALLIS & EASTER!

RAILROAD

TIME. TABLE NO. 33.

Trains From and to Yaquina.
ISO x

Leaves Yaquina 6:55 A.ll
Arrives at Corvalll3 ....10:45 A.J1
Arrives at Albany 11:40 A.l

No. 2

Lenves Albany 12:10 P.MJ

Loaves Corvallls 1:05 P.MJ

Arrives at Yaquina 5:00 P.M

Trains to nnd From Detroit.
No. 3

Leaves. Albany 7:30 A.SI

Arrives at Detroit 12:30 P.1I

No. 4

Leaves Detroit l:O0PJi
Arrives at Albany .... 5r65P.lL

Trains for Corvallls.
No. S

Leaves Albany 7:55 AJB

Arrives at Corvallls .... 8:35 A. W
No.'lO

Leaves Albany 3:50 PJ!

Arrives nt Corvallls 4:30 PJfl

No.
Leaves Albany 7:35 PI

Arrives at Corvallls .... 8:15 PX

Trains for Albany.
No. G

Leaves Corvallls C:30 A.SJ

Arrives at Albany 7:10A
No. D

Lenves Corvallls 1:30 PJl

Arrives at Albany 2: 10 PJl

No. 7 -

Leaves Corvallls G:00P.

Arrives at Albany ...... C:40P.

No. 11
Leaves Corvnllls 11:00 AJ

Arrives at Albany 11:42
No. 12

1

or

II

....

C- -

A

Leaves Albany 12:45PJj
Arrives at Corvallls 1:33 Wi

All nf tho nbovo connect w
Southern Pacific Company tralns.be

nt Albany and Corvnllls, as well

train for Detroit civing direct sen
to Newport and adjacent beacW

as well ns Dreltenbush Hot Spria

For further Information apptt

J. C. MAYO, Gen. Pass. Agt

B. H. BOLES, Agent, Albany.

Southern Pacific TIwo Card, El,rt
Barnwlav AlfCT. 1&

Towartl Portland Trato ArriW

No. 165:30 a. m., Orgoa

.

No. 148:23 a. m., CotUge.Gf0"

express.
No. 124:49 p. m.. Oregoa

No. 22211:18 a. m., tire
fnst fralolif

No. 22611:55 a. m., local
freight. Departs 12:41 p. w

Tnwinl Ran TVaRClSCO

No. 1510:56 p. m.. CalK

crnrdB.
No, 13 C:23 p. m., Cottage Q

express.
ta

No. 1110:38 a. m., C&MT
ATMrAia" j

No. 22511:25 a. .. lo1 w
freight Departs at U:65 a.

No. 2213:29 a. m., throuia --v

freight.

Irvb'HvVr'III.S.nn inu n. '- -AlallVlMJ.jrl TuMmI a n.
J-- WOm ittt. rtlsrvm


